A novel flow cytometric technique for drug cytotoxicity gives results comparable to colony-forming assays.
Drug sensitivity is commonly determined by assays that utilize colony formation to discriminate between surviving and lethally treated cells. These assays require cells with high plating efficiency that form discernible colonies, are time-consuming and laborious, and require manual counting of large numbers of colonies. To overcome these drawbacks, we developed a flow cytometric technique that assays survival of proliferative capacity in cultured cells. Labeling with bromodeoxyuridine for 72 h followed by bivariate Hoechst 33258/ethidium bromide flow cytometry allows discrimination of nonproliferating cells from those that have undergone one to three divisions. Addition of an internal standard, chicken erythrocyte nuclei, permits determination of total cell number. To validate our assay, we used flow and colony-forming assays to determine the sensitivity of cell lines derived from Werner syndrome patients and unaffected individuals to 4-nitroquinoline-1-oxide (4NQO) and camptothecin. The flow and colony-forming assays yielded comparable sensitivity for each drug and essentially identical increases in drug sensitivity exhibited by Werner syndrome cells. Our results indicate that the flow assay is a less laborious surrogate for colony-forming assays. The flow technique will also facilitate the analysis of drug sensitivity in cells that are not amenable to colony-forming assays.